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KKILId THEATRE. 14th an 4 TTahlnirton
Hfnry Miller's Players In the drama.

"The Great Divide." Special Matinee 2:13
Tonlsht :15.

EfXCALOW THBATBR (Twelfth and Mor-
rison Kaker stock com pan r In "Maa-t- r.

of .men." 'iontcht at 3:15.
BAKER THSATER (Third, aear Yamhlll

'"liaoes In To:and." TonlKht at fi:lj.
ORPHEUM THEATER fMorrl so a, btlwM

Hlxth and Feventh) Advanced vaudeville.
Matinee at 2:15; tcnlitbt at 8:15.

CKA.VD THEATER ( Washlr.trcn. btwwn
Seventh and Park) Vaudeville da luxe.
2:3. 1:30 and 9 P. 11.

PANTACBS THEATER (Fourth and Stark)
Continuous vauuevlija. 2:dO. 7 JO and O

P. M.
6TAR THEATER Wahlnton and Park)

"Thonn and Orange Biosauma," Tonight
at

Quarter I.LOCK la Sou. A tale baa
bctn made of tha quarter block on the
southwest corner of Sixteenth and Thur-nia- n

street, to F. S. Belcher, Graham A.
Oriswold and two other Portland cap-
italist. Mr. Belcher andJIr. Grlswold are
connected with the Falls City Lumber
Company. They are prominent timber
men from Michigan, who located here
several years ago, and during their resi-
dence in tills city, have made largn in
vestments In timber lands and Portland
realty. They will probably In the near
future Improve the property with
worklnirmen'a botel or apartment-hous- e.

The sale was made by Charles K. Henry
& Son. but the consideration Is not an
nounced.

Farmers Should Feed Gaits Birds.
A. E. secretary of the Oregon
Fish and Game Association, Is desirous of
Interesting farmers especially In protecti-
ng; game birds from the severe cold. A
farmer brought to him yesterday a quail
that had died as the result either of ex-
posure or hunger. The bird was one of a
covey of eight, only two of which have
survived. He suggests that farmers and
others feed the birds. In many coun-
tries, he rays, it Is customary In such
cold periods to trap the birds, and release
them after the weather has moderated.

Ajvxttai. Mbetino Hem.. At the an-
nual meeting of the stockholders of tho
Bank of yesterday a 10 per
cent dividend was declared and the fol-
lowing oficers were elected: Directors,
Peter Hume. J. W. Campbell, D. M.
Donaugh, A. P. Morse, J. M. Nlckum,
Thomas O. Nolf. A. C. Mowroy and
Joseph Hume; president. Peter Hume;
vlce-pre.- ld nt. D. M. Donaugh; secretary,
J. W. Campbell. This whs the second an-
nual meeting slnco the bank was started.

Missionart Society Meeting. The Wo-

man's Home Missionary Society of Grace
Episcopal Church will meet

this afternoon at 2 o'clock, at the parson-xg- e.

S Taylor street. James Mackenzie
will lead the devotions and tho pro-
gramme will .Include a talk by Mrs.
Weaver, the district president, a reading
from the "Call of the Waters," by Mrs.
;illisplo and a duet by Dr. and Mrs.

Ilvpp. Ladlfs of the congregation are
cordially Invited.

V. C. T. U. "Doljjir" Social. Central
I'nion W. C T. U. will hold a "Dollar"
social todar. at headquarters. Uoodnough
building. Fifth and Yamhill streets, to
raise money for the Immediate needs of
tmperancj work in the city and state.
A larg attendance Is expected, the
donors of each silver dollar will tell in
original verse how It was earned. A
good time socially la expected, and a
warm awaits all members and
friends.

St. Mark's to Move. The 9t. Mark's
Church and parish house will be moved
from the location Just sold to Ifaac
lirunn for JliiM), at Quimby and Nine-
teenth streets, to a quarter block recent-
ly purchased at Marshall and Twenty-tlr- st

streets. On one of the two lots In
the new site Is a house that will bo used
as a rectory. This parish ranks third in
point of size of any in the city and Is
most active In the work of the dioo-se-.

Japanese Consulate Moved. The Japa-
nese Consulnte Is now located In the
Washington building, corner of Fourth
and Washington streets. The Consul's
office was, prior to the change on Decem-
ber 28, at 7 Fifth street. The new loca-

tion is much more convenient, not only
for members of the Japanese colony, but
for all persons having dealing with
Consul Numn.no.

Bboin Lecturb CotjRsa The Rending
Circle of Sollwood has decided to begin
Its annual lecture course this month. Pro-
fessor D. A. Grout, assistant superinten-
dent of the city schools, will deliver the
first lecture at a date this month yet to
be settled. Thereafter a lecture will be
given once a month In the different
churches under the auspices of the read-
ing circle.

Monmocth Cu'D to Meet. The Mon-

mouth Normal Club will hold a special
meeting Tuesday evening, January IS, at
SJ9 Stark street. In the rooms of the
Hehnke-Walk- er Business College, Past
and present members of the faculty, stud-ti-

ts, graduates and benellclarles of tiie
school are eU'gihle to membership. All
elegible are urged to come.

Corxcit. of Jewish Wove. The Coun-
cil of Jewish Women will hold Its post-
poned meeting this afternoon at 2:.'

o'clock. In the Hall. Mrs.
Iviuis Altman will present her report and
Mrs. Edward Goldsmith will have a paper
on current events. Miss Metta Brown
will be the soloist of the afternoon.

Water Board to Pukchabb Tract.
The Water Board, yesterday afternoon,
decided to purchase a tract on
Mount Tabor, In the Walker estate, for
a reservoir site, at a price of J32.500. This
property lies close to a tract owned by
H. l Flttock. which has also been bought
by the Board for reservoir purposes.

Cold Causes Pobtponimest. On ac-

count of the severe weather the St. David
branch of the Women's Auxiliary has
postponed Its regular meeting from Jan-
uary U to January a. It will meet on
that date, at the residence of Mrs. Boyd
Hamilton. JS East Sixteenth street. North.

Dr. Soltao Will Speak. Rev. George
Soltau. exang-Iis- t and writer of London,
will give a short talk today at 12:30

P M., In the auditorium of the T. W.
I- - A.' building. Svventh and Taylor
streets. Mrs. Virginia Wise will sing.
The public Is cordially Invited.

Church n Postponed. The
congregational reception and entertain
ment which was to nave oven neiu mis
aftfmoon by the ladles of the First Con-

gregational Church, has been Indefinitely
postponed on account of unforeseen cir-

cumstances.
Church OrnrxRS ESjxtted. The fol-

lowing officers have been elected by the
Hawthorne Park Presbyterian Church:
T3der. R- - I- - Barnes; dacons, Waldo F.
St. wart and J. G. Bennett. They will
be Installed the last Sunday In the month.

Y. W. C A. Anxual Meetujo. The an-

imal meeting of the Young Women'
CT.rlst'.an Association will le held

at S o'clock. All members are urged
bv the. ofsic- - rs to be present.

Wire or Henrt Miller. Bijou Herron
1a the stage ram of Mrs. Henry Miller
Instead of Margaret Anglln. as was
printed In The Oregonlan yesterday.

For I'.-- A few nice offices In The
Oregonlan building. See Superintendent,
room 101

The Vert Best Results from the use
of Co'.llns Hot Mineral Water for rheu-
matism.

Collins Springs open all year. North
Bank Railway stops all trains at house.

Alaska PnxBiMa Co., 22 Grand. B.

B. I'd- - Ekiilcd workmen; reasonable.

Ir You are Interested in a aleltfhlng'
party call up A lTTa.

Recommends Patment or Attorney.
The Water Board, yesterday afternoon,
voted a recommendation that the City
Council appropriate t3 to pay R. W.
Montague for legal aervlces rendered
the Board last year In connection with
the negotiations of the city with the
Mount Hood Railway & Power company.
City Attorney Kavanaugh was not con-

sulted about the employing of Mr. Mon-

tague, neither did he ask for assistance,
but Mayor Lane saw nt to engage Mr.

j Montague .anyway. City Attorney Kava
naugh later gave an opinion, m mai
that the Council must authorize payment,
or no money can be turned over to Mr.
Montague.

Funeral of Sylvester Fierell Today.
The funeral of the late Sylvester Farrell

who died Monday morning will be held
this afternoon at 1:30 o'clock, from the
Taylor-Stre- et Methodist Church. The
services will be conducted by Dr. Benja-
min Y'oung. assisted by Dr. T. L. Eliot.
The following honorary pallbearers have
been chosen: T. M. Warren, W. M. Ltidd.
Tyler Woodworth, H. S. Rowe, Jbhn
Kiernan, Henry Everding. James O'Shea
and A. Tnurlow. The active pallbearers
will be: J. A. Bell, David Campbell.
James Slemmons. Lloyd Wentworth, John
ywan, B. Lee Paget. The services at
the cemetery will be private.

Missionart League Meets. The Wo-

man's Missionary League of the Oregon
conference celebrated Its first anniver-
sary yesterday In the Taylor-Stre-

Methodist Church. Reports were read
showing the results of the organization's
work. Durirg the past year w as raised
by the league and used In missionary
work In all parts of the conference. Mrs.
F. B. Holbrook, president, presided. Ad-

dresses were delivered by Rev. D. A.
Watters, Dr. Benjamin Y'oung. Dr. W.
B. HolUrojshead and resident bishop,
Charles W. Smith. There was a large
attendance.

Fellowship Circle Elects. At the first
annual meeting of the Portland Fellow-
ship Circle, held last night. In Selllng-Hirsc- h

Hall, the following officers were
elected to eerve during the ensuing year:
President. Mrs. Clara B. Colby;

Rev. P. J. Green; secretary.
Mrs. P. J. Green; treasurer, Mrs. Nan
Hoeter; council. T. O. Hague. Mrs. A.

L. Stevens, J. Motcalf. Reports were
rendered by the retiring officers. It was
decided to hold a fellowship Bible class
on Monday nights, in the Alisky building.
In addition to the Sunday meetings.

Extertalvment Is Gives. At an enter-

tainment last night, in Alumni hall, on
Grand avenue and Clackamas streets,
Edward Abner Thompson, of Boston,

of solos andrendered a programme
dramatic readings, assisted by his sister.
Miss Thompson, of Portland. Among
the musical numbers were the "Armorer's
Song." from "Robin Hood." and Cowles'
"Ship of State." The dramatic numbers
Included a scene from Bulwer-Lytton- 's

Richelieu," Browning's "Clive" and
Canzona's "Padre Angelo."

Death or George Noakes. George
Noakea. formerly postmaster and mer-

chant at Hillsdale, Or., died Monday.
January 11, at the Portland Kanatarium.
aged 64 years. Mr. Noakes was a native
of England, and came to America at an
earlv age. settling In New Buffalo. Mich.
He had resided in Oregon about ) years.
He Is survived by his wife. Mary Winchell
Noakes. and a son. Clifton, aged 21 years.
The funeral will be held today at 2

o'clock, from Finley's Chapel. Interment
In Rlverview Cemetary.

School Too Cold. It was too cold for
the portable rooms at the Brooklyn

tn h vesterdav. and in sev
eral rooms only half-da- y sessions were
held. The kindergarten was oiso

because Its room could not be
made comfortable.

Dox't Foroet "K" Company's last
Thnrsilav evenlnE. January 14. at

Armory Hall; thoroughly heated.
Portland Academy School will bo

closed until furthr notice on account of
plumbing.

ROBERT E. MORRIS DEAD

Veteran O. X. G. Musician Passes
Away at Hoqniam.

Information was received yes-

terday of the death of Robert E. Morris,
at his home In Hoqulam, Wash. Mr.
Morris was born at Fort McDowell,
Ariz., and was 3D years of age.
He la survived by a evtdow and
child, and his father, W. E. Morris, of
Stanley Station. Heart failure was the
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I Tba Late Robert E. Morrla. 1

cause of his death, while walking the
floor at 3 A. M. with his baby In his
arms. Mr. Morrla was a musician in
Company A Fourteenth Infantry from
l.v to V&U and after an absence of three
years he reinlisted In his old company
In ISM. during which time he served In
the battle of Manila, as aide to Captain
Murphy, and until the year of 1S99, when
he was given an honorable discharge.

After leaving the Philippine Islands Mr.
Morris lived at Eugene, Or., where he be-

came a member of the Oregon National
Guard and was a member of the sharp-
shooters' team that represented Oregon
at the National shoot at Sea Girt. N. J.,
In ISO. Funral notice will be given later.

STUDY BOTTICELLI'S WORK

Interesting Subjects Before Division

of Woman's Club.

The art and psychology department of
the Portland Woman's Club held lta
regular fortnightly meeting yesterday
afternoon In the artroom of the Public
Library. The discussion was on the sub-
ject of Botticelli and his works, in con-

nection with the religious and political
situation In the latter part of the 15th
century, taking up also the beginning of
temporal power of the Popes.

Mrs. Alice Weister. as director, gave
a most able and Interesting synopsis of
the day's aubject. Members of the de-

partment were appointed to give at the
next meeting. detailed accounts of
Lorenzo de Medici. Savonarola, Pope
Nicholas V.. and the enlargement of SL
Peter's Cathedral.

The psychology class held an Interest-
ing session, being entertained by a read-
ing from Herbert Fptncer on "Feelings."

Plant 83son rosea. Phone Sellwood 960.

Rosenthal' great shoe aala la on.

HFPPNER IS CHOSEN

Will Succeed Dan J. Kellaher

in Council.

HAS AT LEAST EIGHT VOTES

Tills la Majority and Knough to

Elect, Although Three Ballots .

Mar Be Taken Mayor's An-

nual Message Is Keady.

H. A. Heppner, president of H. A.
Heppner & Company, Sherlock building,
and residing at 370 East Tenth street.
North, will probably be elected to suc-
ceed Dan J. Kellaher as a member of
the City Council at the session of that
body this morning. W. Y". Masters will
be a candidate also, but it Is said that
he cannot secure sufficient votes to
win the place. There may be one or
two others who desire the position, but
last night It was given out that Mr.
Heppner has at least eight votes, a
majority of the Council and sufficient
to elect.

It seems probable that there wril be
two and possibly three ballots. tho
third to result In the election of Mr.
Heppner. Tne latter has become very
popular as the choice of a majority of
he members of tho Council within the

past 48 hours, and last night It was
said he is virtually certain of election.
Last week It seemed almost a certainty
that Masters would re-

ceive the majority of votes, but his
chances appear to have been on the
wane, and now It seems he has lost
all hope of the place.

The Council Is scheduled to meet at
9:3i! this morning, and It is probable
the election of a successor to Senator
Kellaher will be the first thing on tho
programme after tho reading of Mayor
Lane's annual message and two veto
messages. The Mayor's annual mes-
sage will consume about an hour. It is
anticipated. It Is expected to furnish
consl.lerable material for future de-

bates, wrangles and disputes.
There are certain to be some recom-

mendations for municipal Improve-
ments and declarations as to puulic-servlc- e

corporations, and It Is likely
the members of the Council will "get
.theirs." as usual. The Mayor has been
busy composing the message for two
weeks. It was not complete last night,
but will be finished in time for to-

day's Council meeting.

Miss Goodson and the
Symphony Orchestra

BY JOSEPH M. Qt'ENTIN.
LADY OF THE SNOWS no

OUR kept Portland folks shivering
night in the depths of her chilly

embrace, but those of us fortunate enough
to be In the crowd sitting In the cosy,
warm assembly-roo- at the Masonic
Temple, West Park and Yamhill streets,
were under the more welcome, bewitching
spell of a real goddess or music.
Katharine Goodson, the celebrated Erg-lis- h

pianist. And If that wasn't enough,
we had the added pleasure of listening to
our own Portland Symphony Orcliestn
playing for the first time this season
under its new conductor, David C. Rose-broo- k.

Tho duo formed a musical feast
of satisfying proportion.

The concert hall of last night Impresses
me very favorably, because of Its beau-
tiful surroundings, excellent accoustic
properties, and convenient location easily
reached from all portions of the city.
But what a pity It is upstairs.

The musical programme was high class
as the occasion deserved, and like a kalei-
doscope, reflected different shades of
musical worth surely sufticlent to please
all. The programme was also skillfully
constructed and had an alluring way in
passing from one treat to another with
ilnts of added Joy to come, it also nau

this Interesting feature to otherwise com-

mend it: a form of notes explaining each
orchestral selection so that the. younger
musical atudents could all the better un-

derstand the composer's meaning.
Katharine Goodson. She is verily one

of the world s great ones. Just ns tho
Almighty has given different kinds of
genius to other sons and daughters each
brilliant in special fields of human en- -
. .. . I.. 1 h.th r.f. tlfoaeavor, BO surely hub ma "tcai.i "
quickening in the soul of tltis young
woman pianist taken her into a poetic
realm of her own where she la a tone
creator, as surely as a painter of pic-

tures peoples his canvas with creations
of his fancy. The names of Paderewskl,
Harold Bauer, Sauer and other eminent
musicians rise before us. and Miss Good-so- n

is in that brilliant company. No
visiting pianist has ever won us more In
this section of the country, or gained a
more cordial welcome because of her
distinguished art. A virtuoso of the
highest order. Miss Goodson invests her
playing with that line sentiment that
very few men musicians can reach, and
yet her dynamics are amazing for their
sustained and thrilling power. Indeed, the
wonder of her performance Is the nervous
and energetic quality of Its real brilliance.
Her tone has a peculiar limpid beauty,
a crystalline clarity that must be heard
to be thoroughly understood.

So cordially was Miss Goodson
received that she could have played sev-

eral encores, but she only gave these
two: Schumann's 'i.achtstuck" and
Strauss" "Reverie."

Well done, the newly-organize- d

Portland Symphony Orchestra, and
more power to the good right arm of
Its conductor, Mr. Rosebrook. native
son of Oregon. This is the first ap
pearance here of Mr. Rosebrook as
symphony conductor, and it is grati-
fying to bo able to record that he
arose to the occasion. He presided
with Just the right amount of dignity
without being autocratic and he se-
verely minded his business when he
wielded the baton. He appears to
have enforced commendable discipline.
and his musicians play wii good
ensemble effect The tone was a bit
shaky in one or two instances, but this
Is not to be wondered at, considering
the limited time the men have played
together as members of an orchestra.
The true "professional" tone Is slowly
but surely creeping there, and the or-

chestra is really a credit to the Pa-
cific Coast. I look for big things
from it yet. The overture to "The
Merry Wives." by Otto Nlcolal. was
played with the right swing and dash,
and made a most excellent opening
number. More difficult work came In
interpreting Goldinark's "Rural Wed-
ding" symphony, but the correct, in-

strumental coloring dominated. Mas-
senet's gay "Fifth Orchestral Suite"
was given as the "benediction," and
was played with fine effect and minute
attention to musical detail. I also
wish to emphasize that the whole play-
ing of the orchestra was warmly ap-

plauded and that Mr. Rosebrook waa
the reoloient of deserved congratulat-
ions. By the way. the whirlwind finish
given to the Massenet "Fifth Orchestral
Suite" will long live in our remembrance
as a pleasant memory, finely worked up
to a passionate olimax. Tha numbers the

Do
Your

Banking
Where you are assured of

absolute security and the

most courteous service.

Ttie Oldest Trust Company In Oregon

Extends you an invitation to call
and meet the officers and learn
jur business methods.

2 to 4
PAID ON DEPOSITS

C.V1I for our Statement and book of
"ILLUSTRATION'S."

J Portland Trust Company

I of Dregon

S.E. CORNER THIRD AND OAK STREETS

I'
BENJ. I. COHEN '..President

- IL lu FITTOt'K nt

S DR. A. S. NICHOLS. .3d Viee-Prc-

B. I.EE PAGET Secretary
5 W. J. GI1X Assistant Secretary

C. W. IIHiBAlT

orchestra played were really difficult,
and some of them entlrelynew here. Our
new symphony orchestra ought to le sup-
ported as a valuable educational factor.

The personnel of the Portland Sym-

phony Orchestra:
David C. Rosebrook, conductor; Henry

Beuman. concert master; Antone Zllm. Airs.
Pherman D. Brown. Mose CThrlstensen. John
Keltenrelch. S. V. Rosebrook, A W. Allen.
Oscar Hoek. H. C Gardner. J. Marx. J. H.
Creyer, W. N. I.eVanway. W. Klssner. J.
Johnson. K. V: liichter. Y. U Bently. C. J.
liase. Fran Harack. M. F. Sorenson. M.
Hanloln. J. D. Kaff. F. Konrad. Fritz Zilm.
M. McDonald. U. Drlscull. O. F.ertrali. VS.

Krever, A. Blancomo. J. Knight. J. J.
HuKhs, M. P. 1'Rlacioe. R. C. Russell.

H. A Heltkemper. O. Hansen. D
vValrath. M. LudwlE. J. Panzer, O. Osner.
R. F. Drlscoll. J. M. Commer. a. Gllmrre.
11. McConnauxhey, A. Wennerstrom. B.
Keith, A. K. livers.

The concert was under the manage-
ment of Mrs. Edna B. Jones, who de-

serves credit for the ability she has
displayed In reaching so artistic a mu-
sical result.

Throughout nor concert tour of the
racific Northwest, Miss Ooodson will
appear under the direction of Lois
Steers-Wyn- n Coman.

HELD AS BUNCO ARTIST

Frank Jennings Charged With
Working Old Confidence Game. .

Frank Jennings, an alleged bunco and
green-good- s man who was arrested at
Grants Pass, where It Is said he passed
himself off as a United States Deputy
Marshal, was brought to Portland yes-

terday and placed in the County Jail.
Jennings Is said to have worked a very
old green goods game, that of offering
to Bell iMO worth of counterfeit inoney
for K0.

Jennings had a companion and when
the "sucker" went to the place where
the counterfeit money was supposed to
be. It Is said that Jennings would flash
his star and threaten to arrest the man.
Then in order to avoid arrest, all of the
victim's money would be taken from
him. When arrested Jennings had a fine
pair of handcuffs and a private detective
badge on his person. He Is held under
J3w) bonds to await a hearing. ,

PERSONALMEImON.

P. A. Stokes and wire, who came to the
capital from their home In Astoria. Or.,,

have returned from the coast after a
vtuU tiwrp Thev are stopping at

the New Porter s Hotel during the rest of
their stay here. Mr. Stokes is a promt- - .

nent merchant of Oregon and has some j

Interests in various enterprises In the re- -

public. He anu nis who win io.
tlieir home tomorrow evening. Mexican
Herald, January 4.

tr t uoHun nnd daughter. Miss M. tl.
Hudson, of Portland. Or., have Just ed

from a short pleasure visit to
V.....H. t"Viv fmft from their home
recently and are spending same time here
In seeing the Interesting sights. They are
at the Irurblda during their stay. Mr.
Hudson Is a retired merchant of Port-
land. Mexican .Herald, January 4.

BLANKET SALE TODAY

Extra large heavy gray Blankets J1.9S

pairWhite Oregon Wool Blankets .65

pair Heavy gray Wool Blankets. J3.95 a
pair Full size Comforters, 98c White or
gray Cotton Blankets, 69c pair. AU pil-

lows and bedspreads reduced. McAllen
& McDonnell, Third and Morrison.

WELLINGTON COAL

Burns longer and gives more heat than
any other coal on the market Prompt
delivery. Oregon Fuel Co., Main 66;
A 1666; 323 Alder st.

Ferry Operates Again.
wT?RTSRTTtO. Or.. Jan. 12. (Special.)
The ferry across the river at this place

resumed Its trips today after being laid
up for six days on account of the high
water.

Rock Springs Coal.
The best house coal. Liberty Coal

Jt Ice Co., aKcnts. 25 North 14th st.
Main lfi3 A 313S

TRY TODAY
Teasing, Tempting

POST

TOASTIES

Crisp, Flavory Bits of Food,
made from Selected "White

Corn.

"The Taste Lingers"
Postum Oreal Company, Limited,

Battle Creek, Mich.

AniMial Get Price Sale

Mens and Boys Suits, Overcoats,
Underwear, Shirts, Hosiery and
Hats at Greatly Reduced Prices.

Just arrived special express shipment of 300
high-grad- e, button-to-chi- n, Military Overcoats.
This is an oi;der we had placed for a holiday de-

livery but, owing to the delay in making, did
not arrive in time; we put them on sale at our
Annual Gut Prices.

Extra Special 250 high-grad- e Men's Winter Suits-bro- ken

lines and models that we discontinue. Values
that were $18.00, $20.00 and $22.50 both single and
double-breaste- d, fine cheviots and mixtures. Priced
for quick disposal at

$6.S5 $8.85-$9.- 85

WHEREJT0 DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Portland Restaurant; fine private apart-
ments for ladls. 305 Wash., near Fifth.

I I

188
- "n a 1 rt CtlrM

341 Wish's1
Cor 7ia.

OUR ANNUAL

Clearance

Sale
i

IS A REAL SALE.

$3.50 Gauntlet Cape
Gloves 2.48

$1.75 Centemerl Cape
Gloves .'...$1.45

35c Wash Neckwear. 19
25c Embroideries, yd.l3
10c and 50c Embroideries,

yard 25
35c Eibbons, yard...l9
$5 Bags, special. .$3.75

Laces Reduced.
Umbrellas Reduced.
Veilings Reduced.

"Will water harm it ?

No ? Then Ivory-Soa-

will not.
That is the safe rule

for the best cleansing of
everything that is wash-

able
It applies to the

hands, face and body;
to fine furniture, laces,
embroidered articles,
curtains and a hundred
other things.

Ivory Soap
99 4H Per Cent. Pure.

HOTEL
Washington Annex

rn SEATTLE
Rates:

European
SI per
day up

American
S3 up

AH modern outside rooms with every con-

venience. Free auto-'bu- a meets trains and
oats. J. H. DAVIS, Proprietor

$10 .00-$11- .00

GUARANTEED BY THE U. S. GOVERNMENT

SELECTED IRRIGATED LANDS

Under the United States Reclamation Reservoir in Umatilla County,
Oregon, will be placed on sale January 18, 1909. Uncle Sam guaran-

tees the water. We guarantee the land. Call at our office and let

us explain it to you.

MAY-HOLLAN-
D COMPANY Inc., Sole Agents

Corbett Building. Portland, Oregon.

Thaw Your Pipes by Electricity
Quickly done without damage to pipes or building. Satisfaction

given or no charge. Have the pipes attended to. before they burst.

Not necessary to have electricity in j'our house.

PACIFIC ELECTRIC ENGINEERING CO.

213 SECOND ST.
PHONES : Main 659 A 2487

The success of the Wiesbaden
Method of eye-testi- . lays in the
absolutely correct lenses, obtained by j

this science, together with the expe- -

rience Dr. Dallas acquired while in
Europe. No extra charge for this
method and our prices are as low as
it is possible to sell for, and furnish
the quality represented. The most
complete optical esiaousiiiueui, uu mo
Pacific Coast.

DALLAS
Optical Parlors

21S-21- B Faillnic Blalc Cor. Third and
W nahiiigtou.

Second Floor. Take Elevator.

SMOKE

"Best of the Best

A. SANTA EL. LA 4t CO,
Makers. Tampa.

The Hart Cigar Co.
Distributors.

The Allen Preparatory School
For boys and ylrls. Fits for all col-

leges and technical schools. Small
classes. Individual attention given

'pupils.
Spring term opens February 9.

For catalogues address
THE ALLES PKEPARATOKV SCHOOL

Telephone East 4M89.

FredPrehn.DJ)L
su.oo run t

Taetn. fa.OO.
Crowns and Brldgs-sror- k.

S.OO.

Bfom 40a. Uekum.
Odco a..snlns 'A'Ui 1.

i(great sacrifice
sale of carload PIANOS

I H. SINSHEIMEE. 72 Third Street, i

Y. & E. Filing Cabinets

desks; chairs
printing, book binding

LOOSE LEAF DEVICES

Phone and competent taleaman win oall

Glass &Prudhomme Co
KBW F0UB STORY BUILD UTO

65-6- 7 Seventh St.

INSTRUCTION
enables each student to advanca In-

dependently of all others, and avoid
the embarrassment of class work and
recitations. Our large teaching forca
makes this plan possible. Let us tell
you all about our school the moat
complete and best equipped In tha
Northwest. Call, telephone or wrtta
for catalogue free for tha asking.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE

The School of finality,"
Tenth and Morrison, Portland, Oregon.
A. P. Armstrong. IJL.B.. Principal.

FURS! FURS!
For less than at wholesale. Remodel-
ing a specialty. Fur coats of all kind
made to order.

L. SCHUMACHER
FURRIER,

Tel. Mala MITSOU Madison. - - -

chwab Printing Co.
SSST WOKK. RT.JSOltABLK PKtCSS

1 4. 7 M S T A R. K ST REET


